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Jar infrared spectra la the frequency range 20 ~ 200 da"1 for
di-n-alkoxyazoxybenzene homologous series are presented for the
isotropic and nematic phases and for 0,1 U solution in benzene.
Additionally some partly deuterated aaaples were measured. She
spectra generally consist of two broad bands. By comparison of
the spectra for differently deuterated compounds it was possible
to interpret the higher frequency band as being connected with
the intramolecular torsional vibration of the end groups. Bie
band at lower frequencies we connect with the Foley absorption
of librating molecules. Bie confined rotator aodel calculations
performed for this band for all compounds studied give the rota¬
tional correlation time which happens to be in good agreement
with the correlation times as derived from the quasielastic neu¬
tron scattering experiments (QIS).

W pracy przedstawiono widma w zakresie dalekiej podczerwieni
20 - 200 cm
dla fazy nematycznej i izotropowej kilku związków
z szeregu homologicznego dwu-alkoksyazoksybenzencSw oraz ich 0*1 •
roztworów w benzenie» Dodatkowo zmierzono widma kilku związków
częściowo zdeuterowanych. W widmach występują, na ogół, dwa sze¬
rokie pasma. Przez porównanie widm dla różnie zdeuterowanych
związków możliwym stało się przypisanie pasma o wyższej częstoś¬
ci wewnętrznym drganiom torayjnym grup końcowych. Pasmo przy nisszej częstości związane jest z absorpcją Poley'a molekuł wykonu¬
jących ruchy libracyjne. Przeprowadzone dla tego pasma oblicze¬
nia z zastosowaniem modelu ograniczonego rotatora dla wszystkich
badanych substancji dostarczają rotacyjne czasy korelacji, które
okazują sis być zgodne z czasami korelacji wynikającymi z ekspe¬
rymentów kwazielaetyoznego rozpraszania neutronów (QVS)«
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ченена была дейтерой. В спектрах обнаружено две широкие 'абсорб
ционные полосы. Сравнения спектров Д Л Е разных дейтерации позво
лило отнести полосу при высшее частоте к внутренней вибрации пе
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t. CSTSOiWCłTON
rr.c viora;.ioiiai far-infrared apectroacopy .in a suitable ;.ool
10 j lucy j.::termolecular vibrations of polar substances* Sccie
:!. T. raaoleouiar motions can be also observed in this region*
In the first systematic approach Vermgopalan and Prasaa pre-ented far infrared spectra for the seven members of di»n-alko~
xyazojcybenzene homologous series /1/« In the isotropic chase all
s.r.032 substances exhibit one very broad absorption band. VenugoL-cuan and prasad consider four factors contributing to the absorpiicn in the FIR regions (i) the tail of the microwave Debye
absorption corrected for molecular inertia! e^i'scta, (ii) the
Poley absorption due to lib.rational motion of the molecule as >>
whole in e temporary cage formed by its neighbours, (iii) the
iorsional motion of specific polar groups and (iv) low frequency
deformaticn aodes of the molecule* J!hey conclude that in the
case of molecules with shorter terminal groups (1 to 3 carbon
atomra) the torsionel motion dominates, whereas for longer termi«
:o.a3. groups ( 4 - 7 carbon atoma) Poley absorption prevails /1/°
The present paper is the continuation of our earlier FIR stu¬
dy / 2 / which was undertaken with the aim to derive absorption
coefficients and not only jualitatlva spectra* ften, far the
Poley absorption a model fitting leading to such molecular para¬
meters as, for instance, characteristic times would be possible
/3/< The characteristic times calculated in this way can be com¬
pared with correlation times resulting from other experiments
e.g. the dielectric relaxation* the incoherent quasielastic neu¬
tron scattering (QKS) and the Banan

scattering /4/» Preliminary

results of such model fitting and comparison were already publi¬
shed by us for the two members of di-n-ialkox^azoxybenzene* ao••logous aeriest P1A (n«1) and HQA6 (n-7)

/2/»

low we prssent a similar study fox tht next 3 members of the
series i.e. n»2,3 and 5. Contrary to / I / we observe in all com¬
pounds (except PAA.) two bread bands* ło elucidate the problem of
assignment of these bands the measurements for partly deuterated

speciea and far benzene solutions were performed, Poley abserp»
tiou band should be less sensitive to the deuteration than the
torslonal band, since its position is inversely proportional to
the square root of the moment of inertia of the whole molecule,
and this does not change significantly en deuteration. Co the
contrary, the torsianal band frequency should be distinctly sen¬
sitive to the deuteration of the terminal groups as it is inver¬
sely proportional to the square root ef the reduced inertia mo¬
ment of the end groups, m the spectra of solutions one can ex¬
pect a change in external modes while the internal nodes should
remain the same, ihe absolute absorption coefficient values for
the isotropic and nematic phases of the studied species is pre¬
sented and discussed in terms of the confined rotator model.
2,

She far infrared (FIB) absorption measurements were performed
in the range 20 - 200 cm using a vacuum version of the Digilab
PTS-14 Fourier transform Spectrometer. Ihe resolution of measu¬
rements was 4 cm * Experimental conditions and preparations
were the same as in /2/. Ihe sample was placed between the
a-quartz windows sealed with indium ox teflon spacers. 3he ef¬
fective thickness of the sample was established for every sample
from the thickness of the sandwich window-spacer-window after it
has been mounted. In order to avoid interference between the
windows (channel effect), caused by a high refractive index of
quartz, one window was ultrasonioally shaped to obtain a non
flat surface, therefore measurements with different spacers were
performed to derive correct absolute values of absorption coef¬
ficient.
Ihe di-n-alkoxyaaexybenzenes ware synthetized in a cooperating
organic laboratory /6/ and purified until the melting and clear¬
ing points according to literature /5/ were achieved. She same
procedure was applied for the deuterated samples and the isotopio substituting war* checked additionally by the mass spectresoopy aad 1KB /6/«
6

file temperature of the sample m a controlled *>y a thermecouple
and the accuracy better than -0.5° was achieved in whole range of
temperature in which the apeotra were recorded.
Benxene solutions 0.1 M7 (molar fraction) of n » 1,3,5,7 were
prepared and their spectra were recorded in the temperature
slightly above room temperature.
3. BBSULTS ilC DISCUSSICBT
lhe absorption coefficients were calculated froa the spectra
both for isotropic and nenatic phases* They are shown in Fig.1.
the temperature in which the spectra ware recorded are marked.
She comparison of the isotropio phase spectra with those of
solutions are.shown in RLfc. 2* Ihe results of measurements for
differently deuteratad epecias are presented in Pigs 4 and 5.
The example of temperature dependence of spectra is shown in
Pig. 3 in case «f PAP (n»2).
The spectra for PAA-dQ (fully protonated) and PJU-OLQ (with
deuterated benzene rings) are very sirailar and consist of one
bread nu»*-i»nimt in the spectrum of PAP-dQ an additional broad
band appears at higher frequency. In the spectra of the samples
with deuterated terminal groups (PAA-dg and FAP-d.,0) the higher
frequency part of the absorption diminishes. It seems that it is
shifted towards frequencies. We assume therefore that higher
frequency part is connected with the reorientation of the termi¬
nal groups. I Q order to estimate the torsional band frequency
the relevant spectra were subtracted, i.e. PlA-dQ - PAA-dg and
PAP-dQ - PAF-djQ for both the neaatic and isotropic phases (see
Pig. 6 ) * In that way we roughly estimate the torsional frequen¬
cy to be equal to ca. 120 cm and ca. 135 om in the isotropic
and nematic phases respectively, for the two compounds. The
higher frequency in the nematio phase and the fact that the tor¬
sional band in the isotropio phase is sore smeared out that in
the nematic phase (for both compounds) is consistent with the
fact that a liquid crystalline ordering restrics to a certain
extent the rotational freedom of the terminal groups 7.. 9ae

of tne t* :>•- f "'> 1 it ba-ifie.? for the end group
the 0 0 bond are given in Slabl© I,__giey were obtained
where I is the re.
f-am the simple Mathieu equation V
121 '
iueed moment of inertia of the end group for the reorientation
around the C-0 bond \.'taJcen from i\(), v7 is the torsional fre¬
quency, V is the carrier height and n is the multiplicity of
the barrier. The high barrier values are consistent with the neu
tron data / 8 / which indicate (for PAA) that the OCH-, groups are
coupiect to the rings and cannot reorient ouch faster relatively
to the ring. A3 in our previous paper / 2 / we interpret the lower
frequency band as resulting mainly from 1ibrations of the mole¬
cules around the long axis (Pole? absorption).
Ta' la I

The frequenciea of the torsional baud and the barriers
for roorientatioas of the Alkoiy Groups around the C-0
bonds

assignment ia supported by the following factst
1) the position of this band is shifting towards lower frequen~
cies with the increasing number of carbon atraas in the ter¬
minal groups (Fig* 1 ) (n«5 do«s not follow this pattern pro¬
bably due to an exceptionally high packing coefficient of
thia substunce /9/)»
2) the intensity of this band is decreasing with increasing Mo¬
ment of inertia (roughly proportional to I** ) (Pig^ 1»4»5 (
and table II) 0

Tabl* II fiie absorption coefficients and the frequencies of
Poley absorption band in the nematic and isotropic
phases of di-n-alkoxyazoxybenzenes
isotropic phase
Poley max

V LCB-1 J

3) in the spectra of solutions this band is changed, contrary to
higher frequency (i.e. internal) modes (Fig. 2)
4) there is a strong temperature dependence of the position of
this band (H.g. 3 ) .
To determine quantitatively the parameters of the molecular
motion the confined rotator model was used /3/» Ihis nodel was
already successfully applied to PAA and HOAB /2/. lhe model and
the fitting procedure were described in details elsewhere /2 t 3/
•0 that only a brief resume is given here. In this model, a two-'
-dimensional rotator librates (with a characteristic time u ^ )
in the potential cage formed by its neighbours and it reflects
elastically from the walls. The rectangular cage (of the width
2f ) exists for a time interval T D and then the configuration
and angular momentum change instantaneously. Jhis means that the
other cage is formed with a different orientation. Ihe model
introduces three independent parameters • p , ^ and L Q , t D
can be determined from dieleetrie relaxation experiments, since
it is natural to put it as equal to the Debye relaxation time.
She two other parameters f and ^ are adjusted so that the
best fit to the observed maTlmum of absorption *^wmx and the
frequency **«., i* obtained. Ihe results of such medel fitting

see pieeeRteol Jut Fable I.T.I and Pig? 7.- As i* may be seen, the
time

kj „f

an

unperturbed Hbration is close to tha correlation

tajne froffl the QNS results* Taking into account the now existing
information about low potential barriers for rotation of mole¬
cular moieties around the H-Fhenyle bond /1O/ it is probable that
this internal reorientation may cause stochastic interruption of
the whole molecule libration. Such interpretation is not contra"
dictory to the recent interpretation of the QSS results.
Another outcome of the model fitting is the possibility of se¬
paration of the torsional band. In ?ig. 7 one can see the results
of subtraction of the model Poley band from the experimental s p e o
tra. d e influence of the 210 cm

internal band was taken into

account, Bie frequencies of tha torsional band separated in this
s?ay are higher than those obtained by analysis of the isotopic
effects described above, but the differences can be explained by
the inaccuracies of both methods. "Hie change of the intencity of
this band with the increase of the terminal group length supports
tha assignment presented here.
It is worth noticing that is our spectra for the nematic phase
we observe a slight shoulder on the low frequency side of the
Poley band» (toe can suggest that it might be connected with tha
Table III

{Substance
1

2
3

5
7

10

Bie confined rotator model: experimental and fitting
parameters compared with the correlation times derived
froa the qu&sislastic neutron scattering (QSS) expe¬
riments

j *?Bp
400
420
393
373
383

0.13
0.14
0.15
0.12
0.12

22
29
49
104
110

2
4
4
8
10

4
5
9
5
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n ai wolocalas ».r«uud Uaai.i1 short axea since such process should be observed at low frequencies. In the Raman spec tira
for the crystal phases of di-alkoxyazoxybenzeneo Gruger et al.
/11/ observed a band which they interpreted aa the librational
phonon around short axis in this frequency region. There are also
suggestions that collective modea may also contribute to the ab¬
sorption in this frequency region /12/,
4»

COirCLUSIOTS

1 e Proa the spectra presented here for soae dl<-n»alkoxyaKoxy~
benzenes together with the partly deuterated compounds it ±a
clear that the far IB region consists of at least two broad
bands. Bie band appearing at lower frequencies Is due to
Poley absorption and its frequency changes from one substance
to another, whereas the other band can be attributed to torsional motions of terminal groups of molecules around the 0-C
bond.
2<> In a confined rotator model assuming the dielectric relaxa¬
tion tine as equal to the lifetine of the potential cage, the
average tines ef unperturbed libration are in goed agreement
with the correlation times derived froei neutron experiments.
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Temperature dependence of PAP spectruat ° — ~
420 K,
— — - 209 K, -•»- 198 K,
83 K. Ihe arrows mark
the positions of the lower frequency band at the respec¬
tive temperatures.
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Pig. 5

Taj; infrared spectra of the neuatie aad the ieotropic
phase ef PAP-do and £>AP»d1Q.
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/' Reoxilts of the confinea rotator model fittings for di-n-alkoxyazexybenzenea for a » 3, 5 and 7 in their nematic phases — = — - experimental apectru»,^-= <=••>— - model
fitting,
- part of tbs internal band fitted by a
Lorentz line^-.^.-. •> reeiilt of subtraction of the fitted
ourres from the experimental one.

